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f"qyz izewga-xda zyxt zay

xen`k jiyecw mr mipdk
The words: xen`k jiyecw mr mipdk found in the paragraph: epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
zyleynd dkxa epkxa are troubling. The objection to the words is as follows:
epkxa `"e` xne` micen zkxa xeav gily miiqnyke-dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
dyly mdy zea` zekf xikfne .'eke jcar dyn ici lr daezkd dxeza zyleynd dkxaa
sqei x"d azk .miweqt yly md ik zyleyn xn`e .ozekfa zelg zekxa ylydy itl
xnel oi`y enk 'd ipdk `l` l`xyi ipdk mpi` ik 'iyecw mr mipdk xnel oi`y l"f ignw
crde ,mr mi`xwp mpi` ik jiyecw mr mipdk xnel oi` mbe .'d i`iap `l` l`xyi i`iap
mipdk xnel oekpd `l` .odkk mrk dide (a ,ck 'iryi) aizke .mrde mipdkde (ck ,hi zeny)
ipae mixetkd mei iecea opixn`ck jiyecw mr mipdk xnel lkeiy il d`xpe .jiyecw mra
.dicrq epiaxe mxnr ax ixcqa aezk `ed oke jiyecw mr oxd`
Perhaps there is a greater issue within those words. Before the mipdk begin to recite zkxa
mipdk, the xeaiv gily calls out: mipdk:
itlk mdixeg`e lkidd itlk mdipt okeca micner -'i ,'gkw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
mipy md m` f`e .micen miiqn xeaiv gilyy cr mditk jezl mitetk mdizerav`e mrd
ygla eze` mixne`y `"ie 'eke idl-`e epidl-` xn`i `le dbd :mipdk (v"yd) mdl `xew

jyecw mr xne`e xfege (bxeaphexn n"xe i"x mya xeh) mx lewa exn`i f`e mipdk zln cr
`xew epi` '` `ed m`e mrd itlk mdipt mixifgne : (el` zepicna oibdep oke) ygla xen`k

:eipt xifgn envrn `ed `l` el

This practice is based on the following:
cg`le ,mipdk `xew mipyl :opihwp ,iia` xn`-'` 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
.mipyl ,mdl xen` :'`py ,odk `xew epi`
xeav gily ,jxal mipdk ipy my yiyk -mipdk `xew mipyl-'` 'nr ,'gl sc dheq i"yx
daizd cvl oiketd eidy ;odipt oikted ode ,mipdk oze` `xew d`ced zkxa xnbyk
"mdlc" `xwn ,mdl xen` .'ek ef dkxa `dzy jiptln oevx idi onwl opixn` `dc ,lltzdl
.jxal oze` xidfn xeav gilyy ol `wtp
The problem with this practice is that the xeaiv gily calls out: mipdk after the recital of
the dkxa of micen which is after the deadline for a odk to approach the okec. Is this the
same mipdkl d`ixw that the 1xebi`d xtq says does not take place in the Diaspora except
on holidays in order to relieve the obligation of a odk to recite mipdk zkxa each day?
.xaer epi` `xwp epi` odkdyke -'erw oniq mitk z`iyp zekld xeb`d xtq 1.
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That is a problem because it is our practice that each day the xeaiv gily says the word:
mipdk when he recites: epizea` idl-`e epidl-`. Is it appropriate for the xeaiv gily to
say the word: mipdk when the mipdk are not standing by the okec?
Perhaps the words within this paragraph were chosen because initially after the oaxeg there
were no mipdk in laa. The reason that iia` derived a requirement for d`ixw was as a way
to learn if any mipdk were present in the zqpkd zia. Notice that iia` did not state when
the d`ixw should take place. The d`ixw may have initially taken place before the dkxa of
dvx. After awhile when no mipdk responded it became embarrassing for the congregation
to call out: mipdk and have no mipdk respond. l"fg then moved the d`ixw to after the
dkxa of micen so that the xeaiv gily called: mipdk only after the xeaiv gily saw the
mipdk standing in front of him. The paragraph: epizea` iwel`e epiwel` then evolved as a
substitute for mipdk zkxa from the d`ixw that took place after the dkxa of micen after
l"fg in laa felt challenged by the rulings of the mipe`b in l`xyi ux` that only a odk can
read the miweqt of mipdk zkxa. Once mipdk began to appear regularly in laa, the word:
mipdk within the paragraph continued to fulfil the need to call out: mipdk. That is why
i"yx stated that the d`ixw that the `xnb required was the d`ixw that comes after the
dkxa of micen. In contrast, the inlyexi cenlz does not contain within it the dyxc of:
.mipyl ,mdl xen` :xn`py ,odk `xew epi` cg`le ,mipdk `xew mipyl
mipdkl d`ixw may not have been practiced in l`xyi ux` bdpn.
Should there be a d`ixw before the dkxa of dvx? The yeal recommends it:
mield mdl mixne`yk dlgza `ed epiz`ixw xwire-'i,'gkw oniq mitk ze`iyp zekld
mze` `exwl jixvy ikd dil `xiaqc xn`c o`n `ki`e ,dvx mcew `edy mdici elhiy
.mdilbx exwiy mcew
At the Young Israel of Hillcrest, Rabbi Simcha Krauss, `"hily, a odk, who was the Rav
and Mora D’Asra for twenty-five years before he recently retired, followed the practice of
having the mipdk approach the okec after the xeaiv gily recited the words: mipdk ayde
mzcearl in the paragraph beginning: epilr mgx ongx jln epizea` idl-`e epidl-`.
The fact that there may not have been mipdk in laa after the ziad oaxeg receives
support from a comment made by the dninz dxez in last week’s xen` zyxt:
iax-'f dkld '` 'nr 'gi sc dheq zkqn inlyexi cenlz-mdl xen` -'`, '`k `xwie-xen` zyxt
(`k my) `nrh dn .ux`l dveg z`vl zxzen zpdk :xfrl iax mya `g` iax `iglnn `qec
meyn :xnel dvx-'`, '`k `xwie-xen` zyxt dninz dxez .zpdkd l` `l ,mipdkd l` xen`
ick myl z`vl odkl xeq` okle .dxdhe d`neh ipica oixidf oi`y iptn minrd ux` lr exfbc
.`nhi `ly
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-When the prayer leader completes the Bracha of Modim, he
says: Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu Barcheinu Ba’Bracha Ha’Mishuleshes Ba’Torah
Ha’Kesuvah Al Yidei Moshe Avdecha, etc. The prayer leader refers to the merit of our
Forefathers. The fact that there were three forefathers merited us to receive a threefold
Bracha. The prayer leader says: Mishuleshes because Birchat Kohanim consists of three
verses. Rabbi Yosef Kimchi, zt’l wrote that the prayer leader should not recite the words:
Kohanim Am Kidoshecha because the Kohanim are not the Kohanim of the Jewish people
but are the Kohanim of G-d just as it is inappropriate to say the Prophets of Israel but
rather the Prophets of G-d. In addition, it is inappropriate to say: Kohanim Am
Kidoshecha because they are not considered a nation as we find in the verse: and the
Kohanim and the nation. and it is written: V’Haya K’Am K’Kohen. But it is appropriate to
say: Kohanim B’Am Kedoshecha. It appears to me that it is appropriate to say: Kohanim
Am Kedoshecha as we say in the confession prayer on Yom Kippur: Oo’Vinei Aharon Am
Kedoshecha. It is also presented this way in the Siddur of Rav Amrom Gaon and the
Siddur of Rav Saadiya.
'i ,'gkw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly-The Kohanim stand on the podium with their faces
towards the ark and their backs towards the congregation. Their fingers bent towards their
shoulders until the prayer leader completes the Bracha of Modim. Then, if there are at
least two Kohanim present, the prayer leader calls out to them: Kohanim. Ramah: The
prayer leader should not recite the paragraph: Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu, etc. Some say that it is
appropriate to recite this paragraph quietly until the word: Kohanim which he then recites in a loud voice
and then returns to the words of the paragraph and says: Am Kedoshecha K’amour quietly. The
Kohanim then turn their heads towards the congregation, and if there is one Kohain, the
prayer leader does not call to him but the Kohain on his own turns around.
'` 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-Abaye said: we derived: for two Kohanim, the
prayer leader calls out: Kohanim, for one Kohain he does not call out: Kohain as it is
written: Emor Lahem, to at least two.
mipdk `xew mipyl-'` 'nr ,'gl sc dheq i"yx-When there are two Kohanim present to
recite Birchat Kohanim, the prayer leader when he completes the Bracha of Modim calls to
them: Kohanim and they turn their faces towards the congregation. At first their faces
pointed to the ark as we learned: they recited: Yihai Ratzon Milphanecha She’Tihai Bracha
Zu etc. Emor Lehem: from the word: Lehem we learn that the prayer leader must alert
them to begin Birchat Kohanim.
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'i,'gkw oniq mitk ze`iyp zekld yeal-The primary calling to the Kohanim takes place in
the beginning of the repetition of Shemona Esrei when we ask the Leviim to wash the
hands of the Kohanim which takes place before the Bracha of Ritzai. There is an opinion
that it is necessary to call out: Kohanim before the Kohanim begin to ascend to the
podium.
dkld '` 'nr 'gi sc dheq zkqn inlyexi cenlz-mdl xen` -'`, '`k `xwie-xen` zyxt
'f-Rabbi Dosa from Malchiya, Rav Echa in the name of Rav Lazar: a daughter of a Kohain
is permitted to travel to outside of Israel. What is the reason that she is permitted to do so?
The verse states: Emor El Ha’Kohanim, male Kohanim and not the female offspring of
Kohanim.
'`, '`k `xwie-xen` zyxt dninz dxez- This teaches us that they issued an edict against
places outside of Israel because people in those areas were not careful in matters of purity
and impurity. As a result, a male Kohain should not leave Israel out of fear of coming in
contact with impurity.
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